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Alf DDrPIXDEXI KTWSPAPn T IS wrong to compel the ear rider of Portland toupply tola city with tubconscio ,tita surge up

ft 8. JACKSON . . . , , By Alfred Domettinto the conscious and finds arare- -I

Alisia for Tteant Uad when wt hTe
plenty of ft at homef At the oat
side Alaska has onlx 4j000.000 acres.
The vacant fertile land In toe United
States this side of Alaska amounts to
about 500,000.000 'acres.

This land is held by speculators for
the . unearned . Increment . and while
they ere holding It 'the country Is

fT tU( Mlui aa warn a Taa laaad .But th car rider d 11 Their nickel finance tot rapid transit of Port--i beooma Lrmi.N I bwHad U AtamtzOmf aidal aaattaa a.t llibUabad Trf day, iIuimn and Morata
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land. , They pay the wages of employes and to salaries of officials. o,. ;... ,-
T- ...A T was the calm and silent ntgbt!Tby keep toe electric plants goin

'
and pay for toe cars and exuipment. L... - ihonaVTfw'mEi Ifnm t J a . . . . . S. .a f . . 1 1 mftk - - -Kotarad M ht BastofOe et rortlaad. Or., fa Seven aandrfd years and.ruty-tar- e

Had Rome been arowiar bp to mirht.

atary, ta Tm, a ta ah iimaianal atan mi
aaatada-- a. tm aav o--a.

Iiaaiiiaa af im mtiU mm aa aaM la

Ceaervl Shenaaa's Famous Bemark
interests . - v. --L.V. .,,:r ' Zl

that are more benefited br toe street car system than are to car riders. L
6re"- -""?7 heart, for I xmtVm vJ

ti, kn.inM. ...-- i- - ..' - it. Mnt.i in clamoring . for . food. Speculation In
Idle land is the worst kind of. profit! S.J.LKfHOSE - Hale flMj HdMi A-- l.

- All -- -- - mehat br IbM tnbm - ri w t-- v ? t-- ... tonme.". It is ttoe suonrealon at I U. aaiBRAJTU ef Columbus, Ohio,
f wrltlnx to tba New Yerk World.a great tteal r jta sal values, a great deal of its prontanie aeuTiwes ana . ,v, 1 lHrin. .hMiK. .. W,nti- -.tall the oprator what dapartstant l"" want.

'g!vJUe and data to a remark which
Wldaly cradltad to Otsml

- IVUKtUN ABVKUTlAtNO KEPBAMCMIATIVK
'. . BaDjamis Kaataor Co., Brmnnrto Balk-l- a,r , 22S Filth s-- a., bw Teri. 121 rww'l it

5, btuldinc Chkcaca. - WUllaa Taoumaak Sbarmaa. Ha aays:
'"ettd! ?-!-

? bus,nef bf toe presence in PorUajad of a rapid tit indirldual toe naUon. s If wt laek toe resolution to. end Itsystem, wWch multitudes people from ouUylng distrlcto Into toe9f ,0 as (t can work--
out

te noise w for our own sake surely we should
heart of toe elty by quick processes to do bnslness, emotion an is ant to be - . be able to da It for toe soldiers sake.

Portland could not bo so large elty but for ts rapid transit system- - . Z
Means of quick: passage over long distances makes the spreading of elUes 'jfJKSJE? Colonel 'Lewis, lnyentor of th

la answar to taautrte aa to whara",U' ubortot-o- a taroe by suO, orMW a4arw ta
.the Unit States of htatlco; Oaaaral William T. Sbarsura salt war

was ball, aA ta rafuta Intimation that
b navar aaid It at an. tba Col amboa -

n lmn Aa.lkl. t u aVn fttirftT inn I i , . . ...r. m,u "" ' TTTIUiem Imarlna thit lh.v mt Amt tWJS gun, IS CTJUO OJ in war OS
Ill Ustlmony before toe Dtapatcb assart tbat Canaral, Sbarmaa

e j twDAx t,;:OHmr...llltiUM oath. . . . . $ --SS
i X PAXUX 1X08X010 OB ArTCIlSOOV) AMD

i.f StJNDAX .
' aaid it ta Columbus as, August tt, IMS.UUBio uHwc wouw Buia uu um lucuwmi. u- -

thunderoua raekrt hrnt thrm nmHtee yeiterday was .very eeo
eay. Tbt great department stores. would, lose, thousands of customers. Small P s uu Tjewpolnt may be In--
h.- - '..,m, t..Jl -- ,Tw ..4 ,ini.f- - nrnuirt casc toe subconscious to lnhibinir -Ona wl.IMUm avta .eei rx--

sad ta support of tha " aaaartloa pro-
duce from Its file a copy of a abort
addraas b mad bar at tbat Urn lahava niMont. inyi Tir I wvuMo oi nesxing. me organ re-l-.. ...1 . . :
wtoca tb bow famous deflalUo af '

war waa made.. Landlords would sustain a heavy loss of tenants and rentals would drop JJ w InvenUon and adopted an-Vatn-Aa

i k. win... wmMv imhmmi ttv. I OI1- - An unequal .ihbn I ... . . ... The occaatoti wa a raualoai af tba
CIvU war aotdlars from Ohio. -- FreaidantLcomc.rrom rented property wpyld be heavily cut. The crowds on to '1, ; wii7v th hnJ ihl hi. naer are" also viciously ensor- -fpta nrnrilrl (ut'lhlnnui nim vanriM tvjk nmami Tnr mniATM inn I , -- . . " j i m.. . w .

And bow vu queen of land and sea.
No sound vas beard of c lathing wars
' Peae brooded o'er the buihTd domalaii

,'Appllo, PallMa, Jove, and Mm --
' '

Held undisturb'd their ancient rclfnf
the solemn midnlfht

t : . - Centuries a(o. ,

Twas In the calm and silent nlfbtl
The senator of haughty Rome,

.Impatient, urged his chariofs flight
From lordly revel rolling home) 'Triumph I arches, fleamlnt swell .
His breut with thoathU of boandlen twiyj

What reck'd the Roman what befeU x

A Ptltry province far away,
' la the solemn midnight

Centuries ago? -

o 'e ej
O striate Indifference I low and high

a Drowsed over common Joys and caret j
The earth was stilt ut knew not whyj

The world was listening, unawares.
How calm a moment may precede

On that shall thrill the world forever!
To that still moment, none would heed,

Men's doom was llnk'd no more to l everb-
id the solemn midnight.

Centuries Igol

It is the calm and solemn nlghtl
A tboiriand bells ring out, and throw

Their Ipjoui peals abroad, and smite
The aarkneis harm'd and holy nowl

The night that erst no name had worn.
To it a happy name is given j

For In that stable lay, new-bor- n.

The peaceful Prince of earth and heaven,
In the solemn midnight.

Centuries agol

CHRISTMAS
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ur wa a roast af honor and moat
of tha llvta- - ganarala of tb Civil warwra praeeat. Tba addraaaaa wara made
in tb opaa la rraaklla park. It wa
ralaing hard when Oaaaral Sbarmaa'
turn came to apeak, but be stood out
uncovered and delivered his short poach.
Aa pubUahed. It contained ' lust ll

f - r . property, insiae ana.ouuymg, wouia susiain peavy loss.- - --ino spimy to - - - - "7 t; Isibly on their own terms. Doubtles
get qmckiy from on place to another more or less distant is tne sustaining ";u " Vh7 v " . I toe war department blundered In

4".. power oi Foraana Properly ana w eu , W PffiXT taV W eases. Perhaps it blundered
ward. AUudlna: to th fact thai aidi""?"!71 m,nw""Di0.Ma" 7n .n " ,T. la rejecting the Lewis gun. Pot

wnicn in ure wood courses, are w tne human poay. impair me now 01 1 ; ,T "V. V-- J.. Iwith toe superman's task of creal-- atdtare did not mind rain, ha oonUaoad :
"Tou all know tbat this la not eol-dlar- tnf

. There 1 many a boy bar todayPiooo ana to poay withers. W away u rapia iransu ana a cuy sg-- .0 given, says the Pop-- ,n w4 equipping an army 9f a mil
wba think war la ail aioiy, bat. bora,'
It t all aalL Tou aaa bear tbat warn- -.

lion and a half In a few months,
who would not have made some misJt is not Justice to compel toe car riders aloae to bear all toe cost of I a5f.fcSc,5nB 0.nthl7'bJ Dn,n

thln. , Ana. rv ,,,., In maintaining' W Tna an innlln Iff t I Width Of Sheet UOn Wlto t DUBner. ina to ganaraUoB yet to coma. X look
upon tt with horror, but If It barslotakes?
pom. I am here.PortUnd. It Is as Important to toe owner of an office building In toe somnambulism, or aleep walking,

business district to have a rapid transit system as It is for a car rider. 7 h b? 8lmilAr ea.
-- Ik 'la ImrtArtAnt fop a downtown huainesa paUhlffihmpnt of anv kind T"9 patient Is suddenly waked as

"Thia iaat clause brourM areat aa--
Letters From the People plauaa. and when tt subsided the general

Proceedad on annthar Una Af Ihnnrhl '
3mm Mith unto him, I mm th nj, (.sd tth truth, nd th ilfe; no oar eometb nato

th mtur. but by me Joka 14 A. as It is to a car rider to have quick transit from place to place In Portland. Bh Aon ,n ome dnserou
Yet toe car riders are paying toe whole bill. Many of the owners C Htuatlon. if toe shock 1. akillly I n.VJ.buildings and business establishments pay nothing. They never ride I managed toe hysterical habit may be "?5 l&IN TRAINIlVGfcAMPS

aw worda la Iragth aa4 anal M a.office

.l!fBHAVB- been interested M ret cars; they have automobUes. The rapid transit system of toe M,e"k' .
- '.i to readW toe young soldier! P"T n po4 tn a cent.

.
- But ?V c$0.wof tn- - oWler

T.l , , 4V,.!. i. m,A v-- .i. f,.M hysterical doctors Invoke

paajaa or u mm aaa aaaraaa at
lar. ir tba wrltar aaa aot Scalra araaaa pMtaa4 wimjm m iuia.j

Tha Picnic Waa Off
Baby' unci a mat bee la tb street

oaa day. say Lamdoa Answers, and
asked bar whether ab wa golag with
a pleato party from bar aobooL

No," rcptlad tba nleea. laint coin."
"My dear." aaid tba uncle, "row mast

not aay 1 ala't cotog.' Tou must say,
1 am not folnS-- ' "

'The Farmer's Materialsi. y u are doing in toe training camps, t eren wieiriaxes i paia ino w fapr. jnus, iao cr Z, Zy T1 - II . . . . .T..t . ifn- - ,. -- .a ... toe aid of sujwestion. Before Irvine Opal City, Or, Tm. IS-- To th,E4--iUtlf UUU1C9- - rO KrUWlDK TO-- 1 : I . .1 . . . . .. I

Id'bust. Their minds are clarifying in tracks at a cost of 5225,000 a year, which sum, because toe car riders pay ou" x maae mm neuev ltor of journal I would iui,to
mora aweetly aloquaat tbaa by tb wta- -Taa Skatek --k.- fry WaahlMtoa Irrta
tar flreakleT and aa tba baUow biaat of And b piKaaded to aire bar a UtUa

:ithe flame of a hleh DurooBe. It is i. 1 hot taken In taxes. It is tantamount o a special tax collected from Qe 11 0ln oarod. In nine diacuaa aa articia to The Sunday Jour

' iln toe cantonments for toe black Th c&r through their nickels, are even compelled to pay for pav- - ff' "r rum ADeon on th rrm.-- by Chria c3w.
Of ail the oU f attvaJa, tba of Cbrlat
taa awakaaa th atroncatt aad moat wintry wind ruahea tbrouab tba bail. I Utann In srammar.

I hava Uvad bar n.arly alrht yaara nfaruw mfTlrl ZtZiZLi.j'i iniquities that often cluster around lln Ion Inalde 016 ear tracks around the great office ouilding ana wu uauaiiy oom
elapa the distant door, wnusuae aoaat "you are not coin, lie Is aot coins'.
the caaement. and rumble dowa tb w, are aot oka. Tbey are aot going,
ehimney. what can be mora grateful Mow, can you aay ail that?"
than that feeling of sober and aba 1tared --nh yaa 1" reaDondad Baba baartilr.

and hav aattlad wtt tha jack rmb- - I M. T01 .zT-ZZ-
Z 1 w.TTWa -- Tt' - companies of men far from their great business nouses ana small business nouses on street served ny street biu for aa axtatanoa. We bava trVvl I wu owr 'irrT ":,.The car riders, through their nickel"r-- pay lor similar paving ana security with which we look around upon I "Tbar aia't nobody going." vli: v,i u uu vuswumuj .guwmwui. . "7 '.V .ZI Banana, ar. Mlfln, in Hawaiian arery concalvaW plan to itertnlaattnma.

M
Joymaat.lt ThIJlwa af tha church- Knma eav th.t ki. i i i rnr mi nunmefl or ail auen navina. on every aireei aervea dv aireei ears mi ' -

a a . . . 1 4 ar a a. aak aTtfwm T TJJUlirpa., wvii tuug is tew I ' : 7 .1 Z. : T"J I airthnnui' i marred with moral discords than th city, and the original paving cost is deducted from toe paying cost i oi snips -- to .oi- - ETiViaatoiaTTthav wau aa th baauu--

ltoe usual couege. 1 that abutting property therwis. psy. , . J.i: ff br.S: ttT ll-IS- S
One young man whose letter home . fH0..er, "ae w " . , a -- wrrc- -

TT 77; 7.; ;. to bt tb. jack to hi. cptlov . rTniTCaTTaT-aU-y lncr..
from Prance was published in a UtV I TK Jt?WS!tt!- - I ana; tiTr u 7S u 21.!. .i!SSI tolvoTlad patho. rtn, tn r- -"
erarv mmilnA nf tha aat wtHtAa I 01 uonars wnuo nulling propeny is not ixquiroa vo pave uu luut ivreicuca 1 . , , T , . " ' ' 77. 1 0f juvwat utn Uay araas iorw w "

uala oa thahair on hia nhest P1" wr "1C wuuw "v L" uu v ..,.' . . .
-- " ' -- iincnaa nian. Duryina: rour hkm ta 1 r. . affaft

.n viin; .r,,-- . left unnaved. , I . uo YWUOU "' " tha trouad, and putUng thraa barbaa 1

aaerai faaUaaa tbaa ,m baar tba full choiru uv.ua tt, w.w kuiicko OUCi- - 1 - - . . ... . . .. " . . . Ian mnch dMTt imI hT Mrbtn lnkM.tiUn. nn tn lth naXa It faatm a a aa Th a tirnA a nun tit anil tv e a in s nmna a rr rna si tmw ri rt a v nr inn. 1 " w r -- a, H mv wa - - r - -

uu oonuonaoie cnamsar ana wa scene .
of domeatlo bUaHtyT T Oar fioldiersi A Chrlatmaa flag

One of tha leaat p&aatng affaet af TjtTT ua '
modern ref tnement U tba bavo U ka P"7JnniU --Ja7fc2t-aa.
made ajoong tba hearty aid holiday fraWt tbr aba,
euatoma. It ba oompletely takan aTf ra ta gtoium felea aatafVaa
tba abarp touch In ga and spirited re J lata
of tbaae 'amballlabmant af Ui and ka- - aJJJt 2. mUTworn down aociety lata a mora amootk wtaiaa tonal ae baaH turaina
and pollahed, but eartainly a laa abar Tiu tt gnmu ta oi dava.
actarlatl aurfaca. Shorn, kowavar. a It CJalrila. of lpi ancient and feetlv bonora. "7 '.r, hralCbiistma U UU a period of delightful M ton Ua aatUa W rrnliai arai
exeitemeht. Tb praparaUon maaiag a rioeaial Vaac
eery aide for tba aodai board tbat 1 xToo True Daaln to unite friends and kindred--- tp unny
the praaant of good cheer pesetas aad avtrana-e-r rarra product coat mora
repaaater. those tokena of retard and tkaa tbey oaad ta.
qulckaners of kind feelings th ever-- Tba rarmor Tea. Whan a farmer
creena dUtrtbuted about house aad I suppoead ta know tba botaalcal aama
churcbea. emblems of paaoa aad gladnaa what ba a raiala' an tha eatomolo- -

ail these have tba moat pi easing ef- - gtoal aama af tba Ineect tbat eat It.
fact In produdna-- fond aaaodatloma aad aa tba pharmaceutical name of tba
kindling beoerolenl sympathise. Evan chemical that will kill U. aomebody got

aad tba paaUa raa vutrmrkrtnu mham la a caUtaora! ana.ucmuy. 1 ,"r::r rr, " r " im Americ could render this world --ui
lana W1U V&Y Ior ever' cen 01 1(" AX,UIU1J prpwy ovmcre win pay noui- - .J" vaJuabl In oonaorvationtin There seems to be no truth In the .Vrt of ttam purpoa tba vt pUa with;old that ta- - The street car company will pay nothing except from funds derived 5r7jca,lf Mil farm product aucb a-- wbaat. CphaEwonr. -n0U0Q aa ari1ay 18 D9CS8a-- 1 . Ii' ,v.l. The of toe .ift,. ride in ante-- Were use. Karlar ana all ratablea.UxpayersJ. rliv rfPh9Sarf in ,hg,t M-- n ..irrora me car naers nicseu,

UThlla aneh a falai WOllld Drotaot( --v.. . iu,l I . ... .', m.. 1 J. .V. , in I
be good fighters and at toe samamw . v 1 xuo llucia j LUTHER R. DYOTT ah tba mention ad eropa from tba Jack. I Cram days of yora. tbat tbU

wba daaa moat of hi dastruotloa at I factiraJ. wbtcb aommamorate tba an--the whole cost of all toe paving being don on these two long stretches oftime keep their spirits pure. In fact.1 street.the best fighters have always been R. DiujT wu one Of the truly f,k'! f BhMn tha avar Bra-U.- a -- n. u.n mada tba aaaaoa forThe street car riders are compelled to pay a speolal charge for maintain good men of Portland. His per-- I ent oyot. which U always la quaat I fxtjfiag toa-atb- ef family connection.I ciean men in mma ana DOdy. Ding toe Portland bridges. The bridge tolls come entirely out of toe pocket-- rormanee Was on a level WltQloi lamo. i raaaonaoia m I aararawia cioaar hwb uivww andThe car rider ar compelled to pay for free trans po--i; r KTr"riH., T,"r ,."7 booki of car riders, hla nrofftMlon. Ha nraH.1 in sum that tbr U.not profit.'Mca klndrad baarta. wnca y
' J. aa aw w va, wiv DlUiUa 1IIEU AB HLJ tba aound of tba wait, rude, a may be I to pay.

tatlon for city employes. Why shouldn't toe general taxpayers, not toe oar htrnT0n71m pretxhlng .JSovmf & 2 I SXZZLrtV Ta ;otin toe field as they did their minstrelsy, break upon tna mia- -
The lU of the Warwatebea of a winter algbt arttk th af--1i. Black and ' pay I toe areat Teaehar I must b otbar. maaaa tba ablldroa of a famny.

-- !m.Aa , tli? nut .J! th mP PrtO ' LI? h. juuowcaL2 wu nim
oTprUo for tb-- m. wbTLv Uacb4 tortb to Uf a and

uirougn ,h. fanna t a .1 Uair tanadar, mm nor to- ct m ! f h la trksAm f net tn Aitw k urin iTVi nwa T n m nmninv a I w waasr i
fact of perfect harmony. Am I bar bean . f.awakened by them In that atfll aad aot- - .T ?V
eran hour, "when deep aleep failatk upon mtLuS tbav
man." X hare listened with a bashed de- - iai a km. wit a eoaa

.iMnn n ahtaJn tKa craalaat ra-- I aaaamlila abaaS tba aaUrnaJ baartb, tbatupon It victoriously from toe ' 7- - --r .- r and around him. Th gentleness, thewnJAWat- -- t .,0.. r
I cent profrt, no matter

V
how 1 can n toe years, no 111 ilft" how rrxi iirwn th- - 1. .

the end ,krT.,, - - .... -. a
T 71 .7 klndneas, Jostle from hi land, by ralalng park. I rallying plaaa at ta axiaeuowa,

profiU In other busineaes, no matter whether it is war time or P&3,tT ct the crucified Naaaren war wI and mutton In la--1 grow rao aaaia waoo- - tba llxht and. oonnacuna era wita tne Ot the wauie at aplain, a ilittle because our government sacred and Joyous oocaatow. bav almoat I kaaskt at tmrn la la tu ansa.Whenever that principle is fully acknowledged, toe company is noU:." stance, wbera aucb a tbio doa met I aa4rtn mamntoe oc cnuaaova.time.begs us for the good of mankind to fancied them Into another oalaatlal choir. I .."""V f--7" "7 .vor . tnaylna: anvthin. but Is only Drofiteerin. The car riders are then officially I 9 now exist. a .V I Hi, hi w aaa uBBunelnr fkaa and Will ta man--1 ! .WUM.r".irinvn 111 1 msn r nno nav in . f . m.am i " " --v v ... - ... ... . tbousaada mt aora InTo stand, In his presence wa to Ther ar imjw m mmm -w w.. vuw UJ VI It? TVVA I the financers of the Institution and toe company is only their business ...... - 1 . . . . a 1.1- -.. ua ai f fia aax uiai kiim a w Kino, uow aejiuuuuyyui imn BMura, 1
fm9m U( ptpoor two. The Spartans, who kept agent, working for them on-- a guaranteed profit. wnen wroujui upoa vy mess mora wi lta pats' prvu wtuet allof I

reel tne touch or a radiant unp nw r "--
Va-tiV-

itT of Cbristmaa. At other
sense toe presence of a ".weet V "!T,.re afa from bane.fluencea. turns avarytbln to melody I Ta ee ttthen democracy safe through eight

centuries of fighting, scarcely ate Some people in Portland and some widely heralded committees ar elalm (ram tba mar beauties of nM arm:and beauty I Tb very crowing oC tb J Had weald deIt Ktaaal Iw mm aolacal; : . log that toe car riders of Portland are not paying enough. H Is Insisted w proluc a ? urf: "T - i!K iatur.- - OuV faaitao sally forth and
rmaralVwiaaTtw the car riders must through their nickel, not only provide fc?XaJLa .S " t2 bdTtbdid theirs? for which 1 anda wa "Ut abroadnreumo vui""" M

. The soldiers of the ancient world Iwith a rapid transit system, not only keep up toe , values of property andi
tri the boo erewa ttol

Ajfclas. Oe.

I'nel leff Souw Says:

cock, beard aometlm la tb profound
repose ot the country, "telling tha nlrht
watch ps to hi feathery dame. waa
thought by tha common people to an-
nounce - th approach m tb aered
featlval :

v w a , -- l""H aw mm ' - I c a an.. r. of ha tlra.th. mxIo!. nl KMnwtv rnl nnlT nrnvMn lh mlrnnl fnn Kiiolnaca aatahlfah- - I Wtruugn auv U UIB aUTOCSOy wt I oontroUad annrheri Without a KOOd I WWTaOTH. . . " . w ,k.
menU Tnd VatienU he and JrJ I fra of1 uoalways performed religious exercises

before they went into battle. On loot popl expect wbea tbey git
Soma aar that rrmr gmhmt tUImorninrof hVttir ThTnZ lawyers'with cUenU, and toe landlords with tenants, and the of- - ; earegr or a good man, in to- - . aaa of umm.r. th oid pomp orau--

the of . . I L., TuZTsr.?;- - 1 ltfU. nnMin-- n. h M -- .. fh' ftnjflAn. Influence It leaves upon those with tc .u.ot.T'trr a light la wear a pla of a fraternal or-
der that thy have coming to 'am 100

tne Persian king sent spies ahead to "J Z Tr"Y.i:ZXZ.TtZ: ZL J .Z h walked and workM u . I r.7n rrriaiL loii u irw par oeat aaora'a (bay put lata It; aad
Wkataia ear aattart Mn aaa araa.
TWa tint ct tnl( sta ail aWM taasl
Aa4 Loaa. Uay aj. ae wifit lue SOT ilml;
Tbaa-tXaa- ie wtaliuMi t.tm ae alaaatt aMka, after a while tney tin out mat it cantWM rcaiUCUl BkUUtuiuiuvrs ui Miw uw o wmyauj vviku m, ftuai U!WJ oi. " I " Z, T I LlalOU vIU Ui IIS cjoauy jijman.see wnat Leonidas and hU 800 Spar-- I . .,..,,j i M in k.ii,.. ..v,,.k I nrecious human asset. It turn douM Washington, aiaTilfying that there .U I ,Zm nn. .xauuite de-- arerage up orer 10 per cant, and tbeyKa fairy tela, ae vttc kat pmrnttans were doing In the narrow pass yet ecu uiriucuu TTAC-;- a aaa rteu v aaa yvo, nuvauvi v aao comuuou--i - - 1 n Intmnm lill faeAaflraa I .

ments and men are making an annual one per cent or no per cent belief and halting Into faith. It KVofaaV It qulCaeUeeaa aa M (tactooa mbetween the mountain and toe sea
where they had resolved to die for THROUGHliberty and Hellas. The spies brought

And, insisting that in all these pubUo bills which they ar footing, the avea a mar mat is unseen to nu-- ties within th rabbit infested district. 7--
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